
 
electrical/engine/environment/biofuels/recycle/saved/standby/waste 

Hi everybody! 

Let´s revise unit 5! 

 

Cvičení vypracuj do školního sešitu. 
 

 
1. 

Vocabulary: 

Complete the dialogue. Choose from these words and complete them in the text.  

 

ex: 1. environment ….. 

 

 

 

Helen  What do you do to help the     1.  ? 
 

Charlie Well, we      2. 

Helen What about energy? 

paper and glass. 

Charlie  We turn the lights off and we don’t leave     3. appliances on                     
 

     4.            . A lot of electricity is   

offices have their lights on all night. 

Helen That’s true. They       6. 

       5.              like that. But supermarkets and 

 
 

a lot of energy. What about transport? 

Charlie We take the bus a lot. When we use the car, we don’t leave the       7. 

running when it’s stopped. 

Helen  What about     8. ? 

Charlie Dad says they are made from plants and we shouldn’t use them. 



2. Phrases:  

 

Ex. 1B, …. 

     1.  Your hands are shaking.                            A, Well, I start at the beginning... 

2. We haven’t got time to eat. B, I know. I feel really nervous. 

3. Are you going to eat that cake? C, No. I feel sick. 

4. Just stay cool. D, I´ve got butterflies in my stomach. 

5. How do you feel? E, Don´t worry. I’m sure you'll pass. 

6. I don´t understand what happened. F, That’s easy for you to say. 

7. Is Laura ready? G, But I’m starving! 

8. What if I fail the exam? H, She won’t be long. She´s dressing up. 

 

3. Passive voice: 

Which tense is correct? Který čas je správný? 

 
 

obecné tvrzení, přítomnost = is/are + ed/3rd form (PRESENT) 

minulost (stalo se v určitém čase) = was/were + ed/3rd form (PAST) 

budoucnost = will be + ed/3rd form (FUTURE) 

předpřítomný čas (stalo se od ... do teď) = have/has been + ed/3rd form (PRESENT  PERFECT) 

 

Ex:  In fifty years more tigers will be kept in zoos than live in the wild. 

 

In fifty years more tigers ... in zoos than live in the wild. 

a) will be kept 

b) are kept 

c) were kept 

d) have been kept 

 

1. Yellowstone National Park ... in 1872. 

a) was created 

b) will be created 

c) is created 

d) has been created 



2. Many animals ... on the road. 

a) were killed 

b) are killed 

c) will be killed 

d) have been killed 

3. My car ... last night. 

a) was broken 

b) has been broken 

c) is broken 

d) will be broken 

4. A lot of books ... since the library opened. 

a) are read 

b) have been read 

c) were read 

d) will be read 

5. The orphanage is a place where young animals .... 

a) are kept 

b) will be kept 

c) were kept 

d) will be kept 

6. Tigers ... for Chinese medicine in the past. 

a) are hunted 

b) have been hunted 

c) were hunted 

d) will be hunted 

7. A kangaroo ... three times in the city park since February. 

a) will be seen 

b) were seen 

c) has been seen 

d) are seen 

 

 

 

 

 



4, Translate these expressions:  

1, Třesou se mi ruce. 

2, Tobě se to lehko řekne. 

3, Jak se cítíš? 

4, Co mám dělat. 

5, Je mi zle od žaludku. 

 

5, Passive voice: 

 

Open your books 66/1. put the verbs into the present simple passive:  

Vlož slovesa do trpného rodu v přítomném čase:= is/are + ed/3rd form 

Ex. are transported, is carried, are polluted …



 
 

 


